Evaluation of a flow cytometric model for monitoring HIV antigen expression in vitro.
Using flow cytometry, monoclonal antibodies to the HIV proteins p24, gp41 and p17 were evaluated for their ability to detect HIV antigens associated with HIV-infected T cells. Mixtures containing varying ratios of HIV-infected and uninfected cells were subjected to analysis with these monoclonal antibodies. In most cases, the monoclonal antibodies identified the correct ratio of HIV-infected cells to uninfected cells in the mixtures tested. An HIV anti-p24 monoclonal antibody was selected for further studies. Flow cytometric analysis was performed on various populations of cells including uninfected, acutely infected and chronically infected cells. Based on cell population fluorescence intensity three distinct regions were identified. In the first region were cells having low level fluorescence that were considered negative for HIV antigens, a profile detected in uninfected cells, and in the majority of cells in the first days following acute HIV infection. In the second region were those cells exhibiting strong fluorescence such as chronically infected cells or acutely infected cells several days after infection. A third region was identified containing cells that were intermediate in fluorescence intensity. Cells exhibiting intermediate intensity fluorescence appeared to have low concentrations of HIV p24 antigen associated with them either through viral adsorption and uptake or through low level virus expression. These intermediate region cells appeared in the early stages following acute infection, and also when chronically infected cells and uninfected cells were permeabilized together, suggesting a 'leaching' of HIV proteins from highly infected cells to uninfected cells. This leaching type of phenomenon could present problems in determining gating parameters for positive cells since uninfected cells that have associated HIV antigens exhibit higher fluorescence intensity than uninfected cells.